
INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK 179, condhi Rood, Sluorpel, Arokkonom,
ARAKKONA^A BRANCH Tomitnodu - 63t 00t

Ph: O41 77 -23631 4 e-moil: iobl 300@iob.in

Dole: 02.1 I .2019
NOTICE OT SAIE OI IiAiAOVABLE SECURED ASSEIS

lssued under Rule 8(6) ond 9(l ) of lhe Securily lnteiesl (Enlorcemenl) Rules 2002
To

Bonower/s
Mr. D. Lingesworon.
No:4/2, Koslhuri Boi Gondhi Nogor, A A Rood (Perombur High Rood),
Chennoi - 600 039.

Respecled Sh/Modom
I ) This hos reference to recovery octions inilioted ogoinst you under lhe provisions of the SARFAESI Acl 2@2.
2) Pleose refer io lhe possession notice doted 31.05.2017 issued to you regording loking possession of lhe
Secured Assels ot morefully described in lhe schedule below ond the publicotion of the soid possession
notice in New lndion Express (doily) ond Dinomoni (Tomil doily) on (N.06.2017 by the Authorized Officer for lhe
purpose of reolizotion of lhe secured ossets in exercise of the powers confened on ihe bonk os secured
creditor under ihe provisions of the Securitizoiion ond Reconstruclion of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of
Security lnlerest ocl, 2002 ond lhe rules lhere under.
3) You lhe obove nomed borrower/s hove foiled io poy the dues in full sove ofter issuonce of demond noiice
doted 06.09.2016. Hence il is proposed lo sell lhe secured ossels menlioned in ihe Schedule belowS on "os is

where is'' ond "os ii is whot is" condilion under Sec l3(4) of the Acl reod with Rules 8 & 9 of lhe Securily
lnieresl (Enlorcement) Rules, 2002.
4) After opproprioting lhe oforesoid repoyments, lhe dues in ihe loon occouni os on 3l.lo.2olg is Rs.
7,4?,950.62 ps olong with furlher interest ol controcluol rotes ond rests, besides cosls/chorges incuned lill the
dote ol repoyment in Iull.
5) We hbreby give you nolice of l5 doys lhot lhe below mentioned secured osseis sholl be sold by the
Authorized Officer on 21.11.2019 belween I l.@ A.M ond l2 Noon wilh oulo exlenslon ol 5 mlnules lhrough E-
Auciion using htlps://oucllons.moqicbricks.com (Web portol).
6) A copy of lhe E-ouction nolice inviling oflers for e-ouclion setiing oul the ierms & condilions of sole such os
porliculors of the secured osset, ihe dues ol the Bonk, reserve price, eornesl money deposil, dole ond iime
fixed for inspeclion, losl dole for submission of offers ond dole, time of sole eic is enclosed for your reody
informotion. Pleose olso be odvised lhol ihe soid sole noiice will olso be published in The New lndion

ss doi ond Dinomoni omil doi shortl

\l Qscur.=sc! e
Aulhorized Officer
lndion Overseos Bonk
Encl : 0l . Proposed poper publicotion of sole notice.

02. E Auction nolice contoining lerms ond conditions
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Boundorles: (os per documenl)
North - Vocont Plol; South - l0' wide possoge; Eosl - Poloni's Plot; West - Plot No I 30/2 owned by
Mrs.Komolo Selvi & lofeet possoge leods to poriyopoloyom High rood;
Yours foithfully,

So

*
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Schedule ot Secured As3el3
All thot port ond porcel of lond ond residentiol House property ol Plot No: '130/3, Periopoloyom High Rood
(Opp to Lokshmi Theotre), Thiruninrovur Villoge. Poonomolee Toluk, Thiruvollur District - 602 024, comprised in
Nothom Old S.No 22717 A, Present S.No.227Al3 owned by D.Lingeshworon.
Totol exlenl of lhe site: 1358.50 sq.fi + 433 sq.ft.,(UDS Possoge) = 1791.50 sq.ft.,



INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK
ARAKKONAM BRANCH

179, Gondhi Rood, Sluorpet, Arokkonom , Tomilnodu - 631 001

Ph: O4177-23631 4 e-moil: iobl300@iob.in

Bonower/s
Mr. D. Lingesworon,
No:4/2, Kosthuri Boi Gondhi Nogor, A A Rood (Perombur High Rood),
Chennoi - 500 039.

SALE NOTICE FOR SAIE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTIES

[Under Proviso lo Rule 8(6) of Security lnleresl (Enforcemenl) Rules]
E-Auction Sole Notice for Sole of immovoble Assets under the Securitisotion ond
Reconstruction of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of Security lnterest Act,2OO2 reod with
proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security lnterest (Enforcement) Rules,2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in generol ond in porticulor to the Bonower ond
Guorontor thot the below described immovoble property mortgoged/chorged to the
secured Creditor, the conslructive possession of which hos been token by the Authorised
Officer of lndion Overseos Bonk Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is ", " As is

whot is", ond " Whotever there is" on 21.11.20'19 (between 11.00 A.M to l2 Noon with outo
extension of 5 minutes eoch till sole is completed) for recovery of Rs. 7,49,960.62 os on
31.,l0.20,l9 from Ms. D Lingesworon. The reserve price will be Rs.37,00,000/- ond the eornest
money deposit will be Rs. 3,70,0001-.

Descriplion of the Properly:
All thot port ond porcel of lond ond residentiol House property ot Plot No: l3O/3, Periopoloyom High
Rood, (Opp io Lokshmi Theotre), Thiruninrovur Villoge, Poonomolee Toluk, Thiruvollur District - 502
024, comprised in Nothom Old S.No 227 17 A, Present S.No.227Al3 owned by D.Lingeshworon.
Totol exient of lhe sile: 1358.50 sq.ft + 433 sq.ft.,(UDS Possoge) = I291.50 sq.ft..

Boundories: (os per document)
North - Vocont Plot; South - l0' wide possoge; Eost - Poloni's Plot; Wesl - Plot No 130/2 owned by
Mrs.Komolo Selvi & lOfeet possoge leods to poriyopoloyom High rood;

For detoiled terms ond conditions of the sole, pleose refer to ihe link provided in lndion Overseos
Bonk Secured Creditor's website i.e www.iob.in
Ihttps://www.iob.inlTenderDetoils.ospx?Tendertype=E_Auction] or contoct Bronch Monoger,
Arokkonom Bronch, 7l , Gondhi Rood, Stuortpet, Arokkonom, Dlstl. Vellore, TN - 631001, Ph. 04177 -
236314 1238593, E Moil: iob1300@iob.in during office hours or the Bonk's opproved service provider
M/s Mogicbricks reolty Services Ltd Contoct person Mr.Mohit Shormo - 9837778407 ond helpline:
9212345000.

btXc.;..txs o\-CJ.n' Authorised OfficerDote: 02.,l I .2019
Ploce: Arokkonom
't++,*,*****:l*********,**
This moy olso be treoted os
ihe soid loon obout holding

lndion Overseos Bonk
,t*:t+++:f:tl.l.,t***'l+++:i***,t,*,******'|*,t*:t+:1.:f+*r.i.1.,*,****)*.*1.**:t+++:t*1.'ffi..*t{.*,***

o Notice under Rule 8(5) of Security lnteresl (Enlorcemeni) Rules, guoronlor/s of
of e-ouclion on lhe obove menlioned dote



So INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK
SAtE NOTICE (Sole through e-ouclion only)

SAIE OT IMMOVABTE PROPERTY NAORTGAGED IO IHE BANK UNDER THE
SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAT ASSEIS AND

ENTORCEiAENT OT SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2OO2
whereos i r. Llngesworon D bonowed monies from lndion Overseos Bonk ogoinst lhe mortgoge of lhe
immovoble properlies more fully described in the schedule hereunder ond on upon clossificolion of lhe
occounl os NPA, the Bonk hos issued o demond nolice under Seclion l3(2) of lhe SARFAESI Act, 2002 (Act)
on 06.09.2016 colling upon lhe bonower l) Mr. tingesworon D to poy the omount due to lhe Bonk, being Rs.
6,26,2151- (Rupees Slx lqkhs Twenly-Six Thousond lwo Hundred ond Fifleen Only) os on 22.08.2016 poyoble
togelher with furiher interesl ol conlrocluol roles ond resls olongwilh costs, chorges etc till dote ol repoyment
wilhin 60 doys from the dole of receipt of ihe soid nolice.
Whereos lhe bonowers & guorontors hoving foiled to poy the omounl dues in full to lhe Bonk os colled for in
the soid demond notice, lhe Bonk hos token possession of the secured ossets more fully described in the
schedule hereunder on 31.05.2017 under Seciion l3 (a) of the Aci wilh the right lo sell lhe some in "As is
where is" ond "As is whol is" bosis under Seclionl3(4) of lhe Act reod with Rules 8 &9 of lhe Securily inlerest
(Enforcemenl) Rules. 2002 for reolizolion of Bonk's dues. The dues lo lhe bonk os on lhe dote of loking
possession wos intimoled os Rs.6,61,212l- (Rupees Slx lokhs Sixly-One lhousond Two Hundred ond Twelwe
Only) os on 28.05.2017 poyoble iogether with furlher inlerest ol conlrocluol roles ond resis olongwilh cosls,
chorges etc iill dote of repoyment, ofter reckoning repoymenis, if ony, since ihe dote menlioned in the
demond notice.
The dues of the bonower os on 31.10.2019 works oul lo Rs. 7,4?,?60.62 (Rupee3 Seven tokhs Foty-Nlne
Thousqnd Nlne Hundred ond Sixty ond Sixty-two only) ofter reckoning repoyments, if ony, omouniing to Nil
subsequeni lo the Bonk issuing demond notice.
The undersigned in exercise of the powers conferred under Sec l3(4) of ihe soid Act proposes to reolize the
Bonk's dues by sole ol lhe under menlioned properlies.

SCHEDUI.E OT PROPERTY rEs

All thot port ond porcel of lond ond resldentiol House property ot Plol No: 130/3, Periopoloyom High
Rood,(Opp to Lokshmi Theolre), Thiruninrovur Villoge, Poonomolee Toluk, Thiruvollur District - 502 O24,
comprised in Nolhom Old S.No 22717A, Preseni S.No.227Al3 owned by D.Lingeshworon.
Tolol extent of the sile: 1358.50 sq.ft + 433 sq.ft.,(UDS Possoge) = I 291 .50 sq.ft.,

Boundorles: {os per document)
North - Voconl Ploi; Soulh - I 0' wide possoge; Eosl - Poloni's Plol; West - Plot No 130/2 owned by

Reserve Price: Rs.37,00,000/-
Bid Multiplier: Rs. 10,0001

EMD: Rs.3,70,0f,f,1-
Known encumbronces il ony: Nil

Mrs.Komolo Selvi;

21.11.2019 befween I lA.M 10 l2 Noon with outo exlension of 5
minutes eoch lill sole is compleied.

Dole ond time of e-ouclion

EMD Remillonce

From I 1.1 1.2019 onwords {l0A.M to4.00 P.M)

06.11.2019 onwordsSubmission of online opplicoiion lor bid
with EMD

20.11 .20't9Lost dole for submission of online
opplicotion for BID wifh EMD

NILKnown Encumbronce if ony
*Bonk' dues hove priorily over lhe Stotutory dues.

IN
r/ securirization & \

Reconrlruction

Deposit lhrough EFI/NEFI/ RTGS Tronsfer in fovour of "M/s
Lingesworon D EMD" to the credit of A/C no.130002000000831 ,

lndion Overseos Bonk, Arokkonom Bronch (l 79, Gondhi Rood,
Siuorpet, Arokkonom,Tomilnodu - 631 001 .Ph: 041 77-23631 4 e-
moil: iobl300@iob.in ) Bronch Code: 1300 IFSC Code:
toBA000t300.

lnspection of property

' ,::e d



t. Ihe property(ies) wil be sord by e-oucrion ,HHtl1fi"";::Hltpprou"o service provider M/s Mosicbricks reotry
Services ltd under lhe supeNision of the Auihorized Officer of lhe Bonk.

2. E-ouction bid document contoining online e-ouclion bid form. declorolion, generol lerms ond condilions of online
ouclion sole ore ovoiloble in : htfps://ouctions.moqlcbricks.com website.

3. lntending bidders sholl hold o volid digitol signoture cerlificote ond emoil oddress ond shoutd regisler lheir nome /
occount by login lo the websile of lhe oforesoid service provider. They will be provided with user id ond possword by
the oforesoid service provider which should be used in lhe e-ouction proceedings. For deloils with regord to digitol
signolure, pleose conloct lhe service provider ot the below menlioned oddress/phone no/emoil.

4. Bids in lhe prescribed formots sholl be submitted "online" lhrough the porlol hltps://ouctions.mooicbrick.com/
Contocl person Mr.Mohil Shormo - 9837778407 ond helpline:9212345000, Moil: mohit.shormos@mogicbricks.com.
olong wilh lhe EMD & sconned copy of KYC documenls including photo, PAN Cord & oddress proof ,o lhe service
provider ond lhe Authorised Officer before 07.00 P.r{ on 20.11.2019.

5. The EMD ond olher deposiis sholl be remilled through EFI / NEFI / RTGS lo lhe Bonk occount os specified obove ond
the omounl of EMD poid by the inleresled bidder sholl corry no inleresl. The omounl of EMD poid by the successful bidder
sholl be odjusted lowords lhe sole price.
6. Bids wilhout EMD sholl be rejected summorily.
7. Online ouclion sole will stort oulomoticolly on ond ot the time os mentioned obove. Auction / bidding will initiolly be for
o period of 60 Minules wilh outo exlension time of 5 minules eoch till the sole is concluded.
8. The property sholl be sold lo lhe successful bidder. The successful bidder (purchoser) os declored by lhe Aulhorised
Officer sholl deposit 25% of the sole price (inclusive of lhe EMD) immediotely on the some doy ond nol loler lhon the nexi
working doy. The bolonce omounl of sole price sholl be poid within l5 doys from lhe dole of confirmotion of ouction sole.
Foilure to remil the enlire omounl of sole price within the stipuloted period will resull in forfeiture of deposil of 25% of the
bid price to the secured credilor ond forfeilure of oll cloims over lhe property by lhe purchoser ond lhe property will be
resold.
9. The sole certificole will be issued in lhe nome of the purchoser only, otter poymenl of lhe enlire sole price omount ond
olher loxes/chorges, if ony.
10. The purchoser sholl beor lhe chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os registrotion fee, slomp duty, elc., os
opplicoble os per low.
I l. The Authorized Otficer hos lhe obsolute righl to occept or rejecl ony bid or poslpone or concel the sole, os the cose
moy be wilhout ossigning ony reoson wholsoever.
12. The property is being sold on ,,os is where is' ond ,,os is whol is" bosis..The Bonk hos disclosed only lhe known
encumbronces, slotulory liobilities, if ony, qs obove ond il is for lhe purchoser lo moke lheir own independenl enquiries ol
lheir own costs before porlicipoling in lhe ouction.
13. As regords the Stqlutory dues sloied obove, Bonk dues will hove pdorily over stolulory dues. Withoul preiudice lo lhe
obove, Slotulory liobility, if ony, sholl be borne by the purchoser ond lhe Bonk ossumes no responsibiliiy in lhis regord.
14. Sole is subjecl lo confirmotion by lhe secured credilor.
15. EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be relurned through EFI / NEFT / RTGS lo lhe bonk occounl deloils provided by them
in the bid form ond intimoted vio lheir e-moil id.
16. The e-Auclion odverlisement does nol cons'titute ond will not be deemed lo conslilute ony commilment or ony
represenlolion by the bonk. The Auihorlsed Officer/Secured Credilor sholl not be responsible in ony woy for ony lhird
porty cloims / righls / dues.
l/. * ln complionce wilh Section 194 lA of the lncome tox Acl, 196l income fox @ l% on lhe Reserve Price sholl be
deducled ond poid under lhe PAN Number of the Purchoser. Since the Tox hos been colculoled only on lhe Reserve
Price, the bidder sholl beor the l% income tox on lhe bid multiplier omounl ond the Bonk sholl nol loke ony responsibility
for the some.
*ln cose of ony sole / lronsfer of immovoble property of Rupees Fifty lokhs ond obove, lhe lronsferee hos lo poy on
omounl equol to I % of lhe considerotion os lncome Tox.
For furlher deloils regording inspeclion of properly / e-ouclion, the intending bidders moy conlocl lhe Bronch Monoger,
lndion Overseos Bonk, Arokkonom Bronch ( 179, Gondhi Rood, Stuorpet, Arokkonom,Tomilnodu - 631 00l.Ph: 04t77-
236314 e-moil: iobl300@iob.in) during office hours or lhe Bonk's opproved seruice provider M/s Mogicbricks reolty
Services Ltd Contocl person Mr.Mohil Shormo - 9837778407 ond helpline: 92123460Co
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